
For tko Argut,
v.Bachelar't Bn.n

To Vis Wok , -

Will you pardon one unknown la you, who dam
Iho presumption of offering seme weak defense, er
rather apology, to (he jnat eeuiurei you liar

upon lb bochelor'i bono, through Um

of Till AaouaT Yet why need I to fear and
tremble In preferring my petition to a lady'a gene-

rality, when that of the entire xi it to proverbial

but, uniued to their eociety, and finding Idem in

II my book of poetry o eminently extolled, it Is

but natuial that I il'ould tremble with diffidence,

even such a would benet the humble peasant that
Blight oume lo Iho presence of the moat mild and

benignant tovereign, to pray of him auch boou ae

the king might moat willingly grant, and the peas--

moat gladly receive. Then taking your par-

don for granted, I enter upon my defeuoe of Bach- -

olor'a Hall without further delay, and ahall do lhi

rather by seeking to lutroduco you into tlio myste-

ries of lie hiatory, than by knocking you down, ai
I would a mato antagonist, with hard arguments.

You bava drawn a moat graph io picture of my

home. Tli worm fence around tlio yard, while

yet the rail are new, lie hair In ruina, what by

the bitching of unruly horsist the rooting of pigs,

d the frequent clambering over it of mytelf and

visitor for want ofa gate, the rails which once lay

ao straight and perpendicular, now form in some pie- -'

co a aort of unsubstantial aleps, or lie acattered
round in coufuaiou. No clean hom crass spreads
carpet of green relvet before iho door: no How.

en of varied hue and rich perfume are woven into

Listv harden and fiirtirM on Ihe rn mtmv ir.. J - - o a J
, net ; no tree spreads its welcome shade where the

tlit.lpuM M..V MIIIH Itl... ill .. jl 'ftll.........i m mmj ,,v au.inj mfi mtiv.

and swing, or frotn the bouglia of which, the birds

nay sing raj a happy family carol ; no swect-br- i

er, eglantine and honeysuckles cluster around the

windows of my oabin, for there ore no winJons or

' other 0H.'iiing save the rough duor without post or

lintel, and a long narrow opening, where the chink

t ing baa been left out between the log. Within is

tlioatonelcse hearth, the scattered ashes, the disor

dered pot and pans, the disarranged bunk, the
legles stools,, broken table, dirty duties, juuk-bot-ti- e

ouudlesliek and broken tobacco p'pe. Yes, that
h my home. There, bke Selkirk on hi lonely

- bland,
.l .ii i iii am mniiarcu oi a:i i survey.

These inanimate objects, a cur dog and my own
; thoughts, constitute my kingdom aud its subjects.

' Hither returning, weary from tlie toil aud vexa-

tions of the day, no wife greets mc with such kind

welcome ns, "Peter, w hat on the livin yartli made

; yon so late ; here it i sundown, on I no wood chop-

ped, mi water folched, and you expect, me ter
have yer snpk.r ready ! I do think ycr emu of the
inM audueionest, luzy, hateful m n I ever ed in

utl my burn days." Rut uncomplaining Silence,
sweet sister of Solitude, call forth the glad Echo

iv yicci my nHiirmiigiuoisieps, my cuee-r- y

whistle, and repeats my uiimelodions toug. No
no'xy ehildren disturb the quiet of my thoughts, or
liwke the sliadi of n'ght hideous with their howls.

Tho frugal meal is d.sputccd, well seasoned with

auch aimplo condiments us a good apatite suggests,
ud as labor and a cheerful mind aflbrd ; for my

buffet contaius no such acids as the vinegar of a vi-

rago's scowl ; no such rich sauces as a yearling iu- -

fuiil' squall. Now for my pipe, and whilo Boots,

my dog, with his tongue for a dish-ra- performs
upon my tin and dclf the humble dutiea of a liouse-mai-

the fragrant narcotio weed is dually chop- -

. ped, orowiled into the bowl, an ember is procured,
the stool is aided by the pot to support my weight,
and my old pipe and I sit duwu to a cheerful fami-

ly conversation on the ordinary topics of the day,
or such aa after reading your article we held upon

matrimony. ,

"Well, my pipe," any I, "you are a poor com-

panion, dirty, ugly, and broken, silent, aobby, and
smoky. I think I must lay you aside, and choose

me from the loving fair one somo sweet, tender
wife to soothe my weary hours, one whom I cau
love, cherish, and protect, and who will to me pay
love, honor and obedience."
" The old pipe sighed, then sobbed, and poured

u r i . , ,
win, iiviii ui--i mount a vumiue oi snioito 01 love,

teudurncs, and obedicuce, which said plainer than
.word could say, "Jly dear Peter, six months I

liave been your companion; I have been ever
ready at your bidding, have gone through 6re and
smoke in your service, I have kissed your lips often,

nd often, when you required my caresses; you
have flown to me when sad, and I have comforted
.you. In anger and anguish I have soothed you, in

solitude I have been your companion, your lightest
breath hoe been my law. For you I have conjured
up clouds aud cities, the rolling sea, the wiuged
hip, the tall tower, marching squadrons, and Alp-

ine mountains whatever is grand, magnificent,
and beautiful in the world of fancy, I have fash-

ioned to your admiring eye. I have borne your
petulance, when through your own negligence I
Cwu.'d not perform your service, aud you rudely
said, 'The blasted thing won't draw.' I have
boruo contempt, neglect, hard usage, and blowa,

aud have not grown jealous when you dallied with

neighbor Hodge' meerschaum, or sported with

some light Creole cigar. What woman, aay what
woman would be all thia to you f"

The poor thing aobbed, sighed, wheezed, and
vent out, leaving the room filled with it presence,
end perfumed vith it odor. The smoke caught
my eye my feeling were moved, and I wept.
Kilt nn afif hmA A'mA - .1 i- m.w uw iiiutiicrirsfl ciimu wanea
aver cold form, adding a double anguish to my
fgrieT. The ashes fell lightly upon the floor, not
the dull, heavy clods which rattled npon the coffin
of my tore, my life, any very being.

'Confidently I lay aside my pipe, "not a one
without hope," fori know that at a moment, in a
twmkliBg of an eye, it will be changed, and it will
put on a new life ; it will glow aad breathe again.

I turn to my books. There you are, y near
Miakpe;ire ; 1 open yonr leaves, and, like the

of curtain, my cabin is a theatre. Before
me move the swarthy Moor, the dreamy German,
'the noble Roman, the hardy Scot!, the ambitious
Briton, the vivacious Frenchman, the passionate
illalian, and the haughty Spaniard. . AU human
'nature is here spread out to view : every passion,
sentiment, and emotion, lies before me, like the
subject on the snrgeoa'a table, ready for dissection.
1 converse with the ancients, and mingle among
the moderns, tread the Athenian walk, march up
.he Capitoline Hill, and thread lb maxy atreeta of
London. 1 converse with king, jest with clowns,
JrUcn to toe aentenoe of the law from the month
of justice, er lake nurse upneTko hghway, nrak

ove or light battle. Man, hi thoughts, hi
words, hi deeds, bis chances, aland here embod
ied Ibis is hi hl.tory, hi portrait, hi statute it
is hi nature.

From these varied and exciting scene it can
not be expected my nerve remain onshaken. No,

my pipe, I will not revive) you tonight I fear such
another inter iew aa onr last would bntiish that coy
maiden, sleep, from my couch for the night, but I
will lay mo down upon this rickety bunk, and woo

the geutle companion of my blanket by reading
dull, prosy essay from Bacon's tome of hoary wis
dom. Ifere it i i

Emav tiii. Of Marrhsi. " Ha that bath
wife and children hath given hostage to fortuue;
lor tney are impediment lo great euterpruke, ei
titer of virtue or mischief, '

Humph ! hum-s- ih, I will turn over, Mi Vio

ola, 'not In bed, but to another essay t

x.Of tore." Thi postien hath his floods in
in very time or weaknsss, winch aru great pros,
perity and great adversity, both which times kindle
(ove and make it more frequent, and therefore ahow
it 10 oe mo citna o) jolly."

Fahaw! hew dull but while Ma "in love,'.' ai
every bachelor ahould be, I will bid you

Good night.
FcTta, thi Bachelor,

Of Bachelor' Hall.

W fetal Market.
Advices from California per last steamer

council something of a decline in the price.
of wlient and flour. We notice that buyers
tiro only offering ninety cents for wheat
Flour is held at S3 50 per hundred. It is

only bringing from $3 50 lo 13 75 in Sun

Francisco.

Tempcraaee ! HlelUeoom.
It will bo seen by the following that the

ruget Sound Courier lias materially altered
its tone upon the subject of tempcraiico
Hinco Mr. Gunn assumed tho entire control
of the paper. We are truly gratified to
sec thut tho amiable and excellent young
gentleman n ho edits the Courier has fallen

into ranks with the best and brightest por-

tion of earth's sons nnd daughters, who are

laboring for the elevation and amelioration
of the human race Wo havo long felt a

deep interest in Mr. Gun.n's prosperity,
knowing as wo do his many virtues, a:id we

ardently hope that he will succeed in his

present enterprise to the realization of his

most sanguine expectations. The friends of
temperance in Washington ought lo be lib

eral in their patronage of his paper:
Tempkrancb. This subject, which is

now throughout many, portions of tho
Union creating a feeling of anxiety for tho
welfare of tho people nt large, is one which
wo think is of vital interest to the peoplo of
this territory, and although it has received a
back ward blow at the hands of a majority of
them at the laxt election, we hope to see no
faltering. It needs discussion, for a thorough
ono it Las not had. And while other ter-

ritories and states havo been doing great
trood in the cause, our citizens have not
been quite as fortunate in their efforts. We
do not, most surely, mean to say no good
has been done by the friends who have stood
and labored for a brighter future, but that
(heir exertions have not been crowned with
as much reward, as have those of its friends
in other portions of our land. Dut there
are causes for these results, which every
temperance man must see, nnd ones which
must be removed to bring about those re
sults so desirable to behold.

In the eastern and northern states this
question has gained strong ground, and
fast realizing the fond anticipations of its
friends, aiding to banish that terrible evil,
which has caused so much misery and sad-

ness around so many hearthstones where
onco reigned only peace and happiness, and
with a steadying arm help to restore many
unhappv beings to a bolter enjoyment of
life. Here, on our northwest coast, where
every one who has the least ill or trouble
runs to the maddening bowl to drown it,
its best influences are needed : and, al
though the time has passed for present leg-

islation upon it, it is not too late to help the
movement along, nnd perhaps to do it the
most good. .

A law, however, which will keep it out
of the country, we believe in one that
keeps it from the hands of wicked men ;

but one that can be evaded by which to
suit ever occasion wo have no sympathy for,
as much as we detest the use of spirituous
liquors. It has been decided by the voice
of tho people whether or not the traffic of
spirituous liquors should be stopped, by
their verdict pronouncing no law. Jiut we
may be sure another will eventually de
cide, that we shall endeavor to save our
share of the thirty thousand drunkards who

annually fill a drunkard s grave, out of our
nation's three hundred thousand topers.

E.W rosea Item.
The Paria correspondent of the Times speaks of

communications having taken place between the
French and English Governments, arising out of
complaints by Gen. Pelissier, of the want of com
bination or of energetic support upon the part of b e

English colleague.
Authentic advices from Vienna state that there

in no foundation whatever for the statement pub-

lished in several German papers, that new propo-

sals o! peace have reached the capital from St. Pe-

tersburg.
FaiNc.. July 5. The Legislature voted the

loan of 750,000,000. In addition to the new loaa-a- n

increase of taxation is prop wed, namely, d

increase of duly on all spirits, 10 per cent, on
railway passcngera and goods, and a new war loan
of indirect taxes, expected to produce 70,000,000
francs per annum.

The Emperor's speech is variously commented
upon, but on the whole is regarded fuvorably, aud
the bit at Austria a well merited. It is reported
that the Austrian Minister baa asked for an ex-

planation.
England. Another ''dcmonstKiiion" against

Lord Robert Gronenor's Sunday Trading Bill,
took place in Hyde Park on Sunday, July 1, and
exceeded ia numbers and riot the one which took
place the week previous. According la the renor- -

ter of the Moruiog Herald the scene waa beyond
description. At the lowest compotation upwards
of IIjO'OOO mea, women and cbildrea were present.
The proceedings were commenced by man at-

tempting to address the crowd , which attempt waa
immediately pot down by the police.

ThH ja Jit to as extraerdiEarjr soae ef e- -i

fusion. The ooniiable bata were knocked oft",

and lb everal carriage which were bold enough
lo venture were hooted and the horse frightened
by tli mob. Bcvral of the ringlaadtr were taksn
into custody, but not without oivinf groat tniubl
to the police, who war in many instances com-

pelled lo use Iheir (Uvea in very sever manner.
In lha House of Commons oo the Sd July Lord
Kobt. Grosvenor withdrew hi bill against Sunday
wailing.

Krux. The Times correspondent says lbs
Spanish Minister at Paria had long interviews with
the Emperor on the slate of Spain, and that lha
Emperor Napoleon expressed determination to
prevent any attempt to uuteat Wuein Isabella.
The Spanish government la loud in prnise of Na
poleon, and contrasts hi exertion in the cans of
order with Loun Phillip duplioity. Virion in
dications show that Napoleon la manufacturing
politicul capital in Spain.

Thk CaiMKAjA line of electnc telegraph lias
been opened between O.less and St. Petersburg,
and befor tuiipr telegraphic communications will
be establuhed betwfei St. Petersburg aud Sebas- -

topol.
UapL Lyon, of tlio aliip .Miranda, a moil em- -

cieul officer, is dead. He waa struck by rale
ball while on the paddle box of hi ship, aud waa
taken lo the hopilal at Scutari, where ha died.

Jingadier Eateeurt, adjutant-gener- of the Bnt- -
iah forces in the Crimea, ie also dssd.

A despatch horn Constantinople, dated June 21.
mentions the arrivul of two thousuad wounded, and
add that cholera hss reappeared.

ToacherV Convention.
f5y There will be a Territorial Convention of

Teachers at SALEM, on Wednesday, tho 17th

day of October next. It is expeoted that there
will be a full attendance from all pails of the Ter- -'

ritory. Ilia to be hoped that largo uuruWrof
our Teachers will hav the honor of having their
namea enrolled in the first Territorial Teacher'
Convention that ever assembled in Orrgou.

Sept. " MANY TEACHERS.

I.In Chehalem valley, Aug. 21, by Rev G. n. At

Mr. Piiinms A. Baths of Michigan, to M i

Nancv urao, of Illinois.

vCanemuli, Aug. St), by the earao, Wat. It. Co

boa and Susanna E. Usown, all ot laueman.

On the French Prullie, Marlon county, on the
33,1 hurt., after a lingering illness, Lrmax, Infant
son of John and Jane lemmon, aged 3 years, 8
months, and 7 days. Medical skill, nor lenderest
care, neither teurful auxiety, could drive disease
from it prev, nor longer keep the little heart-trea- s

ure, for the Death Angel hovered past, and bore

lum far away. Hut mourn not, futhcr, mother,
sisters, brothers, for ho hath gone to lhat sunny
clime where the cheek is ever radiant with health.
Lovely angels have wtlcomed him to their celes-

tial home, aud now
With a a harp in his hand,

And on his head a crown,
He joius that happy band

With snowy robe upon,
Sinus unto him who said '

Suffer children to come,
For of Iho Kingdom of Heaven

I such there is hi home.

W. O. Johnson,
CONVEYANCER AND COLLECTING AGENT.

A fORTGAGES, Deed. Bill of Sale, otc,
1?J drrfwn up with nealue, correctness, and dis-

patch. Collections made in all purls of the Wil-

lamette valley. Persons leaving lha Cilv, and de
siring to place their property in care of an Agent,

an be accommodated. Charges most reasonable.
May be found at Tni Aauus office.

Oregon City, Aug. 'io, IBjj

Bstray.
QTRAVED from the subscriber, six miles west

O of Lafayette, Yamhill county, about the tint
of August, a light colored grey mare, about seven
years old, aud branded with J. L. on the right
shoulder, fclie had with her a light cream colored!
mare colt about four months old. Any person re-

turning her to me at the farm of W. L. Adams, or

giving me any information or nor whereabouts, ny
Iter directed lo Lafayette, shall be suitably re

warded. aepl-20-- LOUIS HOUSEMAN.

New Supply.
ABERNETI1Y & CO. offer to the puhlio,G at low prices, the following articles:

Writing paper, Hatchets,
Thread, assorted, Steel squares,
Comb, Black tea,
SuKperujers, Alspice,
Button, assorted. Pepper, black,
Steel pene, Tobacco,
Pen holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Cream Tartar,
Cow bells, Picklod salmon,
Collins' axes, Smoked " '

Oregon City, Sept. y

selling Off at Cost
THE subscriber, wishing to close up his business

Oregon City, will dispose of his stock of
goods, consisting of groceries, dry goods, and hard-
ware, at cost, or less than cost prices. A IX per-

sons indebted to the late firm of I'rcston & O'Neill,
or to James O'Neill, must settle up immediately.

aug2S19t4. . JAMES O'NEILL.

in barrels atPOUK F. S. Sl A. HOLLAND'S.

Apples, iu b'f and whole barrels, at
DRIED F. 8. if A. HOLLAND'S.

fresh, kept constantly on hand byFLOUR, F. 8. 4. A. HOLLAND.

"VT O. SUGAR, coffee, tea, svrup, suit, at
SS F. S. d A. HOLLAND S.

lead, shot and caps atPOWDER, F. S. Il A. HOLLAND'S.

the cord, utBOOKS-- by
F. S. Jf A. HOLLAND S.

T JGHT pleuly at
--Li F. 8. d A. HOLLAND S.

SALERATUS, tobacco, but halo codfish, at
F. S. $ A. HOLLAND S.

by the foul, atSOX F. S. i A. HOLLAND'S

Oregon Bacon.
1 f If If 1 lor sale by

JLJVJJ W.C. DEMENT at eo.

Probate Notice.
Territory of Oregon, i

County of Yamhill, j

AT a Court of Probate, held at Lafayette in
aid county, on the 7th day of August, A. D.

ir present Martin Olds, Judge of Probate.
In tlie matter of the estate of John B Rowland,

deceased : wherein Jeremiah Rowland, Adminis-
trator of said estate, presented his lost account,
praying for final settlement of said eslate. This
is therefore to the end that all persons inter.sle4
may appear at the October session of said Court,
to be hohlen at Lafayette, at the Court House iu
said county, on the second day of Oct next, to
show cause, if any, why the account shall not be al-

lowed, and a final settlement had. And it is far-

ther ordered lhat this t ce be published in Tat
Oacoo Aaor-s- , a paper printed at Oregon City.

MARTIN OLDS.
og 7. l$n J Judge f Prtbafe.

Chairman 6l Warner '
TTAVE Jusl received a heavy aloe It of grocer
XX. lee, which Ibsy brought here eapressly to
markoko at a reasonable price. Call in, and you
will tind us still doing business en a reasonable
terms as before lbs other bakery esvsd in. No
monopoly is our motto, fo w are determined lo
deal aa burly without competition a wuh

City, Aug. 18, 1835.

Off for Um Mines.
VING lo the tremendous stampede of the

J fanning eominiinity for the new minea, I have
concluded lo hang my tools ''in the hall," and
practice plow making no more for llie present I
have already beat my lost plow-shar- e into pick,
novel, ami spoon, and am about to lake up my

line of march with the p ipular crowd for the mines,
where I inav reasonably ox neat fhavimr fullv set
tled up with the to make something, if any
body does. My books and accounts are all left in
the hands of my brother, A. K. Pot, of Oregon
City. All those Indebted tome wll pleas call
and elite wilb him immediately.

EZRA POST.
Cancmah, Aug. 18, 1 R55.

New Books !

THE subscriber has just received large
of BOOKS, d red from New York,

among w hich are the following I

Allisou' Miit. of i'.uropeJ American Institutions,
rilliinan a do, Lives of the Signers,
Democracy In Ain.rtca, Hubylon and Nineveh,
"Land and Lie," "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," 'Ship aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califor..! Home Cyclopedia,
Oyo. of Literature, Egypt aud the HolyLtnd
Buchan' Fani. Phys'n LnnlneronSt'm Engine,
Maims! of Fine Art, Anc't Monasteries,

on III Art, Choice lliogruphy,
Travel in Peru, Peruvian Auti'iiiilua,
Polar Region, Choice Extracts,
Miihau'a Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

5UU cop.es of banders
f00 " Kesders,
3.10 " McGiifley' do.
S'iO " Webster's Diclionnriea.

Davies' Algebra, Newmau's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day' d.
" Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pict U. 8.,
" Legendre, Monteith's Geography,

Aritlswietics, "Little Speaker,"
Thompson's do. N. American Speaker.

ALSO,

A Fresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Journals, ledgers, Kceoid Books,

Memorandums, of all sixes, Diaries, Ac, Note nnd

Letter Paper, Envelopes, 1'eus, aVc, otc. Eras.-- r

Knives, Eftaive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'a
Pencil, INK, hi quoit and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE, Jn.

Oregon City, August 18, 1835.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
linn hitherto known as that of Ai.br tautTHE l'xics, was dissolved by mutuul consent on

the 17lh of July, 18.'i5. Those who are indebted
to the old firm will please call and settle with
Charles Albright, who is still carrying ou biuines
ut the old staud.

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
JOHN 1!. PRICE.

Oregon City, Aug. 17, 1853. 18--

Notice.
TTTHEREAS my wife, Elizabeth Center, has
t V left my bed and board, without provoca

lion, I hereby forbid all persons harboring or trust'
ing her on my account, as I ahall pay no debts of
her contracting after this date.

SAMUEL CENTER.
Salem, Marion co., Aug. 15, '55. 18--14

Probate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that William

of tho estate of Hiram Phil-

ips, deceased, has filed his accounts and vouchers
with tho Probate Court of Clackamas county for
final settlement, and said Court has appointed the
first Tuesday in September next for the adjust-
ment uf the dime.

HECTOR CAMPBELL,
Aug. 8, '55. 18-- 13 Judge of Probate.

AATaiiav tA Tjsan
dHnCffV or (3U0 to loan upou approved

curity Apply to
aug. ii. . ii. Argus uince.

CelviUe BXines.
subscriber will leave for the Colville mineaTHE the 2x'd inst., or upon the arrival of the

Mini Steamer, with an Express for the mines.
Persona wishing to aeud letters to their friends
there, can leave them at the following places :

Corvallis, Barnard & Mattoson, & Statesman
Office.

Albany, Wakefield it, Co.
Salem, Geo. II. Jonea Sl Co.
Champoeg, J. W. Graham.
liuteville, J. 1ase.
Oregoii City, J. N. Banker, office of W. F. & co.
rortland, Ulhco of Wells, largo & co.

aug.ll,17i2 JAMES O'NEILL, Agent.

Divorce Notice.
ELISHA Ruudul, foimerly known by the nume

Walker, is hereby notified that his
wife, Frances L. Randal has applied to the Dis-

trict Court of the county of Clackamas, in the ter-
ritory of Oregon, for a divorce ; and that her peti-

tion will be heard at the term which will commence
on the tli rd Monday of September, a. d. 1855.

WAIT & KELLEY, PhTe Attys.
August 8, 1855. 17-- t4

Probate Notice.
Territory of Oregon,

County of Yumliill.

AT a Probate Court, holden at Layfayelle, In
said county, on Tuesdny, the 7th day of Aug.

in the year of our Lord 18jo, present, Martin Old- -,

Jude of Probate :

In tlie matter of the estate of Usinela. Minkler,
deceased, wherein John II. Blacker, Administra-
tor of said estate, presented his last account,, pray-
ing for a finul iieliiement of said estate.

This is therefore to Iheend that all pi rsoiismh
may appear ut the next sessiou of aid Court

of Probate, to be hoi len at the Court llouso in the
town of Lafayette, in said county, on Tuesday, the
4th day off epu next, at ID o'clock, a. m , to show

cause, if any, why the sa d account shall not be al

lowed and a final settlement had.
And it is further ordered that this notice be print-

ed in Tin Orsoon A boos, b weekly paper,
at Oregon City, for three successive weeks.

MARTIN OLDS, Judge of Protjule.
August 11, 1855. 17t3.

CiEO. ABEHNUTHV 4k CO.,
.MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY.OREOON TERRITORY.
aug. 1,1855. 16lf

Abernethy, Clark Sl Co.,
eOMMISSION AND FOBWABDING MERCHANTS,

San Francitco, Cat.

WILL attend lo selling Oregon produce, and
orders for Goois, Groceries, i'.'c. al the

lowest rates. The patronage of the peope of Or
egon ia respectfully solicited. aug I, I oj5 16lf

Buildings for ZLent
Til bone now occupied by Wm. Myara

'! Co, lmJ lioowa a the "rreneh Store,
will be for rent from the 1st of August nsxL Also
the building immediately in tlie rear, flouting i

3d streeL Apply to
July 18, 155. VV. C. DEMENT & co.

INERS SHOVEL 50 dox. just reeehr.
Wsi.C.nBMENTfteVt.

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland and . Ailorlo.

The Splendid Steamer . 2?1a
Multnomah

fXT ILL continus to run regularly between Port'

W land and Astoria, i' Vancouver, twici
wkrb;, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursday
mornings of euch week for Astoria i and Astoria
for 1'ortlsml on Tuesday aud rrlrtay mornings,
touching VAXCoirvaa, St. Hklins, IUimks.Cath
la mkt, dec, each way. t or ireigm or passage,

apply to It. MUY I, master,
jel6 Or at Hoyt' Wharf-boa- t, Portland

F. a. IIOLLAXO. A. HOLLAND.

r. S. di A, Holland,
TEALEI(S in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoot

XJ Shoes, Crockery, books, Stationery, die,
Main Street, ViegonHly. JunejU, lttdS.-y- ,

Hallolajah! HaUolnJah!
HE Hullilujah, a new singing book, by LoW'

II Mosou jusl the thing for singing school;
for sale at e30J HOLLAND'S.

Progression,Progression, Progression
TS ever onward aud they lhat do uut make on
X ward progression "are a I dle behind the limes,"
aud for the benefit of those that have desire to
keep up with this aire we hav just received direct
from New York the following list of BOOKS, of
which we otter at wholesale or retail, on terms to
suit

Conttitution of Mun, by Ceo. Combe t Combe'
Lee, ou 1'hrenologyi Domestic Lite Thoui'lits on
its concuM and discord; r amiitar on 1 lire

nolof y aad rsycbology; and rarcutagc:
to the Improvement gf. otfcpring ; Marriage :

its u.story aud philosophy, with directions tor nap
py marriages; Memory, and Intellectual Improve-
ment Mental Science ; Lecture on tha Philoso-

phy of Phrenology; Matrimony! or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, 4c ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, and applied ; Phrenological guide, c;

Koligion, ISaturnl and Ucvealcd ; and
Perfection of character ; in Phre
nology and Physiology; Temperance and Tight
Lacing! Accident and fcmerge noios; Hydro
pathic Cook Hooks ; Cousiiinpliou : il causes, pre-

vention, aud cur ; Curiosities of common water ;

Cholera: it causes, Ac; Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, Ac. ; Expri
ence in Water-cur- Hydropathic Family Physi-

cian; Hydropathic Encyclopedia Home treat
meut for sexual abuses ; Hygiene and Hydropathy ;

Introduction to the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and
tha Diseases of Women; Parents' Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth;
l'rncll.e of Water-cure- ; Water-cur- e in Chronic
Disease ; Water-cur- e in Every Kuown Disease i

Water-cur- e Manual; Ainauvencss : or, uviisund
Remedies, cVc. ; t'oiiibe on Infancy; Combe '

Physiology; Chronic Diseases; fruits and rnn-nace- a

the Proper Food of Man ; Hereditary De-

scent: It Laws, Ac: Maternity! or the bearing
and nursing of children, AO. ; Natural Law of
Mun; rhysiology, Auimal aud Alvntal; tobacco:
its enact, io. ; EKnicut of Auimal Magnetism ;

Fascination: or the philosophy of charming; Li-

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology ; Philosophy
of Mesmerism ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-

plete iu one vol. ; Spiritual Intercourse., Philoso-

phy of, oTo. ; Familiar Lessons ou Astronomy ;

Future of Nations, by Kossuth Hints towards Re-

forms, bv Grvely t Hopes and Help for the Young
of bothsexe: Human Right; Horn for all, 4c;
Labor: ita history aud prospects, 4c; Power of
Kinduca ; Woman : her euucaliou and influence,
4c. LSO-8

vols Revolutions, by A.J. Davis, the Clairvoyant.
8 " Approaching Crisis, " "
8 " Ilarinonial Men, " "
8 " Sneoial Providences, "
8 Present Age and

Inner Life, " "
8 " 1st, GreatUarmouia, " "
g ii 3d
8 " 3d,

June 30, 1 855.--y F. S.dt A. HOLLAN D.

Sagnerreotype.
HAVING concluded to r. inain in Oregon City

myself permanently in 'the
Dugiierreotvping business, I would roquest those
wishing datruerreotypes to give me call, aa I have
a full supply on hand of everything necessary to
the business, and will warrant pertect satisfaction
in all pictures taken. Prices, varying from three
to fifteen dollars. A variety of loeket on hand.

ST Rooms over the French Store.
June30,1855.-ll- tf JOSEPH BUCIITEL.

Notice.
Territory of Oregon. 1

County of Clackamas j

Ditiriet Court of Vlaciamat County.
Betsey A. Barge j

vi. Petition for Divorce.
Asa Barnes. )

TO Asa Barnes, Defendant In the above enti-

tled suit : You are hereby notified that Bet-

sey A. Barnes, Complainant iu said suit, ha filed
a complaint against you in the District Court of
Clackamas county, Oregon Territory, on the 15th
day of August, A. D. 18."i5, charging you wilh ha-

bitual gram drunkenness, nnd lha commission to-

wards her of personal indignities, rendering her life
burdensome, and praying a divorce from you of
the bonds of matrimony, and thut ulimony may be
allowed her out of your estate.

You are hereby notified, therefore, to appear ut
said Court, to be holileu in Oregon City, ill said
county, on the third Monday of September next,
and answer said complaint, or tlie same will be la- -
ken as confessed, and judgment hud aguimt you by
delimit

Witnkss, F. 8. Holland, Clerk of said

l. a. Court, and the Seal of said Court, this 4th
day of August, A. D. 1855.

Aug. F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.

Sheriff 's Sale.
E. T. Stone 1

ti.
F. C. Caaon.

virtue of a coruiiu writ of Execution, issuedBY of the District Court for Clackamas coun-

ty, und to me directed, against E. T. Stone, plain-til- l'

in Ihe above entitled cause, for the sum of Iwo
hundred and sixty-tw- o

'
dollar and eighty cent,

(SSU&1M) together wilh interest and accruing
cost, and for want of personal property whereof lo
make the same, I have levied upon and shall pro-

ceed to sell to the highest bidder. f cat', at public

auct.on, at the Court House door in Oregon Lily,
countv of Clackamas. Ore.jon Territory, on Tues-

day the 4th day of Sept., next, at 2 o cloc k I'. M.

or said day, all the right, title aud interest oi m
above named E. T. Stone in Ihe following describ

ed real estate, (or the right, title and iulerrst that
he had therein on the 7th day of March, 1855, be-

ing the day on which this judgment waa docketed
against Ihe said Stone in Clackamas county,) to
wit ; A certain traot of land situated and lying in

Clackamas county, and bouudrd aa follow:
Commencing at cotlonwood stump on the

south bank of the Clackamas river, thence running
southerly till it strike Hi corner of Ihe late New-

ton Wheeler' laud; thence along the course of said

Wheeler's line until It strike the land of Nineveh
Ford ; thence ia a y direction along
the line of id Ford land until it strikes the
Clacksma river; thence down aaid river w.lb the
meandering thereof, to Ihe place of beginning'
containing about 10 acre, and being included
within lb boundaries of the land claim ofllirain
Straight and Susan his wifa, aa filed in tha Land
Office of Oregon Territory, and numbered 681, to-

gether with ail the improvement and appurtenan
ces thereon or thereto belonging.

SEP. HL'ELAT,
SherifiXIkokamae eo.

Oregon City, Clackamas co., j

, July 20, 165514lds (

IU APER Hangings, a new lo, for sale hy
oSlff T-- JOHNSdy.

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prlees Current
coaaicriD wixklt.

dsv oooo. btios4 ntDicnte
Sheeting, 4 4 IU (OOpr.cUverN. Y.oust.
Drilling 11' rsoDtx.
Uleachtd drilling 13 Wheat, pr. bu. 1

shirting, Haiti Oat do .4UaaXI
Striped do II Potatoes do ,.uw... ft
Ticking Walfi Onions do, 81
Denin 151'loiir
Blue drilling 14, Corn Meal, fresh b
Plaid llusey Ifisit; raviT.
Satinet 70a90 " dried do ....19
Kentucky jean...83a45'Peaohea, dried do It
Tweed 55a7o; ' do pealed ,

raiN-ra-
. " Chili, dried. SVai

Blue and while 13; raovuioxa.
Blue and orange 19 Pork, clear. none.
Fancy 8s); mea 'JbaJ0
Furniture do 10al4 Hams- - .IS

" do. wide. 121 Bacou SSluJO
M. do laliic MuSj! mwuxa.
Gingham l.laSS'Hiirurd, pr ca ftlS
Alpaca Vtianu pr Keg tv
Table damask 50a75! hot.

Cloth 65aU. Small sizss SOiaS
Irish linens 40a&l:Uuuk W-- H

CI.OTIlltlO. !

Sheep gray pants I3)a3 Bar 90
Satinet do. ,8'Jia3 White lead, luoilWel
Faucy case. do. ...S4a5i coaOAoa.
Stuck com do. &5a7:Manilla, small 411

Red tlau'l shirt $Ual8 " large US
ltlue do. do. $ljal8 Hump lUalJ
Hickory shirt 5a7) uandli.
Calico do $9aW. Adrosntine 40

boots It siioks. iSnerm ......CU
Men' kip booU$:i$nlj! ctusa.

" super do. do....!4UIavana Q IUaHll

" fiue aewed tit' German AlOeS.1

Boys' kip boots Jl'J American $40a5l)
" he vv w x doSli i toiaovo.

Meus'brg'spr. do.. Jt 7; Pride of lb Uiuoo.40a4S
' kipbrgsprdui.gr.'U'Sun jus.ia

calf sewed do..ftzTLuk' 17
Women b'vy h'a. $13; HAaowaaf.

hue do. yi5;SUoTel :aloaocxau. .'Spade $1418
Coffee ItfuSOfAxea. lilTea ti5a 70 Mill nana. l$lf
Sugar, no. 1 Chi'e....ll J X cat mm 75el

cruthed I i, i ante cutlery, iv per ci
Saleratua 16a. 16 advance en N. Y. oosi
Starch 14, Pocket cutlery, 95 pr
Syrup r. lloston...UOs$i; advauc.

do. S Island 7 j;uiher article or bard- -
N O Molosse .". . . 60! war Irom 30 to 60 pr
I.iv. Suit 3e.1l' ct advance.
Table Salt 3Ju4 Nail,as'dsre,prkg88
Sandwich 1. Salt . . W borseaho...95a3
Pepper uil.
AllsiHce o:Lamp tlJafJ
Cinnamon 00a80 Liiuted boil.... !C0
Soap lOalliTurpentine pr gall f.M

Notice.
Council. Gbound, 1

Walla-wall- a Vallxv, W.T., t
June 19, 1853.

ITA TaiATT concluded with the Yakima Na--

tion of Indiana at tha Council Ground in the
Walla-wull- a Valley the Oth day of June, 1855,

the land within the following boundaries
waa ceded to the United State, le wit :

Commencing al Mt. Rauier, theuce northerly
along the main ridge of the Cascade mountains to
tho point where the northern tributary of the lake
Chelnn aud Iho southern tributaries of Ihe Methew
river have their rise ; thence y on the
divide between the waters of lake Chelan and the
Methew river to the Columbia river; thence crow-

ing the Columbia, en a true east course, lo a point
whoso longitude ia on hundred and nintseu de-

gree aud ten minute which two latter liuea sep-

arate tha above confederated tribe end band of
Indian from the Okainakana tribe of Indian ;

thence in true wmth course to Ihe h

parallel of latitude ; thence east on the aaid parallel
to the main Palouse river which two latter linee

of boundary scperate th abov confederated tribe
and band from the Spoken ; thence down the
Palouse river to Ita junotion with the Moh-li- a

southern tributary of the earn thence iu
ly direction to the Snake river at the .

mouth of the Tucannon river, seperalingth above
confederated tribe from the Xcs Perce tribe of In-

diana ; thenoe down th Snake river to it junction
with the Columbia river; thence up tho Columha
river to Ihe' White Banks' bjlow Priest' Rapid I

thenco westerly to lake called "La Lao ," thhnce
southerly to a point on the Yakima river called

;" theme in a
tion to the Columbia river at the western extremity
of the "Big Islaud," between the mouth of the
Umatilla river and Butter creek all which latter
boundaries separate the above confederated tribes
and bands from the Walla-wall- Cayuse and
Umatilla tribe end bands of Indian thence down
the Columbia liver lo midway between the mouth

of While Salmon and Wind rivor ; Ihence nlong

the divide between aaid river lo the nnin ridge of
the Cascade Mountains; and thence along aaid.

ridge to the place of beginning.
There ia, however, reserved from the laud above

ceded, for the exclusive us and occupation of id

confederated tribe and bands or Indians, thslreol
of land included withiu the following boundaries,
to wit : ,

Commencing on th Ykima river at th month
ofthe Attahnain river, thencs westerly along said
Altuhnam river to the forks ; thence along Ihe
southern tributary to the Cauca.le inbuntaina; Ibeane
southerly along the main ridge of said mountains,,
panning south and east ofMt. Ad imstothe Spur
whence flow the water of Ihe Kilkatul and Puk'
rivor ; thencs along said divide to the divide sepa-

rating the waters of the Sataa river from those flow,

ing into Ihe Columbia river ; theuce along said di-

vide to themnin Yakima, eight miles below tha
mouth ofthe Satan river ; and thence up the Yak
ima river lo the place of beginning.

Also a tract of land not exceeding in quantity
one township of six mile square, situated at Ihe
forks f the Pisquouse or Wenstshapam river, and
konwn aa th ''Wenatshspom Fishery;1' which
said tract shall be surveyed and marked out when-ev-

the President may direct.
By an express provision of the treaty, the coun.

try embraced in the cession and not included in
the reservation, ia open to settlement, excepting
that the Iatiansare secured in the possession of
their buildings and improvement until removed
to Iho reservation,

This notice i published for th information of
(he public, aud Ihe attention of ciluens proposing

to kicate claim upon the ceded territory, ia espc.

cially called lo th above provision, and for further

information they are requesieu w pi"j w
agent, A. J. BoloD.

Gov , and Supt. Ind. Au.,W.T.
June 29, 1855. m

Notice
District Court Clackamii Couury Teriito"

of Oregon.
A. i. Pep )

e. Summoa.
J.S.Iliggin. ) '
ToJ. S. Higg'in

YOU are hereby required, in the bams of th
Statea of America, lo appear before

the Diatrict Court of Claraamaa county to be nmi
in Oregon City ou tha 17th day of Sept. next (h

ing the Ihird Mondnyof said munthj lo nwr the

complaint of A. J. Pope. And you r hereby

that if you fail to arpr and answer th '

cemplejnt,th plaintiff will tak judemeni agsuist
you for fout hundred and twsniy foiir dollars, and

interest from lbs IDth dsy of January, 155, to-

gether with cost of suit.

Witnsis F. 6. Hotlsnd, Ch-rk-,

I. V! and the Rial of sad Court, tha
3Mdyf Miv, 1H55.

Ts f - HOLLAND, Ct:k


